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OUR TOWN UNFORTUNATE.

For some weeks rumors of the ex

istonca of scarlet fever in town have
provnilod and not only rouident
fnmilios but many city guests have
been anxious over the outoome of

the situation. The fact is that some

threb or more weeks ago a family
from the city, in which there had
rocontly been scarlet fover. came
here and took rooms in a prominent
bouse. Soon af tor, one of the chil-

dren fell ill. The physician who

was called could not fully diagnose
the case and before the disease had
RufHciontly developed to determine
its charnctor, in fact early the next
morning, tho father, probably sur-

mising the real trouble, with the
plea that he wished to consult his
family physician, took his family
bock to his home. This, as subse-

quent events have proven, was no
doubt a enso of the fever. Since

then several oases have developed
and the doubt of immunity among
the guests and the uncertainty as
to who may have been exposed
created a feeling of unrest and fear.
Of course, the teal situation hns
I) son aggravated by exaggerated
and wholly unfounded rumors, but
aa there seemed no possible way to
allay the anxieties of his fcuests,

Mr, Bournique, the Bluff House
proprietor, determined Wednesday
to olose his house for a season and
bo announced to his guests. Tho

house in the meantime will be thor-

oughly fumigated and disinfected in
every part and every means known
to science will be called in requisi
tion to completely stamp out every
gonn of the disease. August IB the
house will reopen with the firm be
lief that there will be absolutely no
danger whatever iu it of any conta
gion. This state of affairs is pecu-

liarly unfortunate for our town and
the loss to our citizens will be con-

siderable while tho annoyanoe and
inconvenience to summer guests is

greatly to be deplored. It is a situ
atipn which no human foresight
could divert or energy avoid. Every
possible precaution against the
spread of the disease has been
promptly taken and the majority of
people here fear no danger as is

shown by the number who wish to
remain in town and who have
sought accommodations at other
houses. That the danger, If it ox

istod to any extent, is now past,
there is no serious doubt.

IMPROVEMENT OF ROADS.

Though the act of 1809 relating to
supervisors making contracts for
taking away tne loose stones from
the maiutravelud highways at least
once a month from April to October
says they "shall annually" do so,

tho condition of some of the roads
would indicate that this ha been
neglected this year, or those having
the contract have sot fulfilled it.
The provision U a wise one and
little care and almost trifling ex-

pense would remove the loose stones
and make the roads much better
and 'more comfortable to drive or
wheel over. The repeated rains
this season no doubt have added to
tho labor, but this is all the more
reason why the law should be fuith-fuli- y

obeyed.

The strike among the steel work-er- a

has btiea arranged. There was
nothing iu it beyond the attempt of

Hiaffer to compel tho corporations

to employ none but nnton men,
vrliUrU would Imve rcsultml, lind ho
brwn Riirppssful, in forcing nil lnbnr.

( into tlio ranks (if Mm union.
The Btrilto, not lining Imsod on nny
sound principle, tnllod to secure
sympathy among tlio laborers them-

selves nnd so really enmo to nought.

Tomorrow the democrats will de-

termine who shall bo their enndi-dnte- s

for tho several county offices.

The campaign during the past few

works has wnxod warm nnd some-

body is bound to be quito disap-

pointed ovot tho result. The loser
may console himself with tho fact
that there nra nlwnys n few liars in

the county nnd they nre ftpt to be

liveliest about this season of the
yenr.

The college professor who is kept
corked up during the year in the
class room whoro his utterances
would be likely to be sim ply criti-

cised, occasionally breaks oul in va-

cation when lie is up before a bunch
who look upon dim i; h considera
ble a wo. One fiom Chicago has
lately nM.!i led that in his opinion
church hj inns up ilec'rel. Ho is

mii'Jim of oily than of con-sur-

beunuso ho la not Hoiking a

fool of himself ; he simply is one,

and for that there is no known rem-

edy.

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

(By Rev. C. E. Scudiiek.)

Come to the fair at the M. K.

church Wednesday, Aug. 28, at 5.45
and enjoy some chicken salad, coffee

and rolls for !fc Then you will have
plenty of time to look at our display
of fancy goods, etc. Any of oui
friends who care to contribute articles
for the fair may leave them at the
parsonage. The date of holding the
fair has been changed from Aug.
to Aug. 28 for good and Biilllcient
reasons and this timely notice is
given that ail may make ample
preparation to come and enjoy the
occasion.

The candy sale by the Kpworth
League last evening netted over $9.

The topic for next Hubbnth morning
Is, "The Meaning of Life." In the
evening we will begin the series of
the "Saints of the IMble." Moses
will be the first in the series.

We are glad to announce that one
week from next Sabbath morning
the Itev. W. It. Neff will occupy the
pulpit. Ills large number of friends
will be glad to this another chance to
hear him.

The outdoor meetings at Union are
well attended by the people of that
community. We would be glad to
see our friends from town at these
meetings.

The Epworth League convention
that has Just closed at Sun Francisco
was a towering success, Judged by
the laws of conventions. The trip
across the continent was a delight to
those who had the privilege of going.
The spirit of the convention was
high and beautiful, as witnessed by
the church critic, Dr. J. M. Iluckley.
The western newspapers were ready
to give full space to the work of the
convention, and the reports of work
and addresses were very full and ex'
ceedingly accurate. It is the judg
ment of the writer that if the church
continues to give opiortunities for
travel and all other legitimate means
for improvement and pleasure to her
young people, that the pathway be
fore her lean's upward and onward to
nobler living and more exulted serv
lug.

The harvest time is irt hand. As
we gather the produce that the
Heavenly Father has given us, let
us remember that we have had to
work together with (Jod to bring the
harvest. Is it not so in the world of
grace? Can we expect to have large
things In our religious life unless we
work? It is a sin and a shame to see
a farm neglected, nil overgrown with
weeds. It is no less a shnine to see a
weedy religious life, with the fruits
of the spirit choked and crowded out
by the evils of this present world.

Miss Ella Cole of Dover, N. J., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C. Wat
son. .

H. T. Ilickrf, formerly a guest
here, is at the Crisstimn House, his
first visit in eleven years.

Only 50 Cents
to make your baby strong and i

well. A fifty cent bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
wlU change a sickly baby to
a plump, romping chllil.

Only one cent a day, think
of It. Its as nice tts cream.

for ft frer simple, aud try U.
r HIT how Mi, liicuiixts,

49-4'- J I "" iX'l Nrw York.
yjc aua i.oo; su arUKKL-.lt- .

Crimson Clover a Mortgage Lifter,
w. r. m'pi'akhan, Lancaster co., i a.

Thousands of neres of land in the
United States lie bare ouch fall and
winter that might bo profitably
growing crimson clover. By sow- -

inn 1 pounds of good seed to the
acre in standing corn during August,
and harrowing well, a good stand
can usually bo secured. Tho value
of tho growing clover is much more
than tho mere intrinsic worth of
the crop. As soon as tho corn is
removed in the fall the clover makes
its start, at growing, and is ready to
take care of tho nitrates ns tlioy are
created in tho soil. It should be
remembered nlso that the clover
roots attack and use the minerals of
the soil much below tho penetration
of the roots of ordinary grain crops.
This remote fertility is carried up
ward for root and top development,
and, therefore, within the province
of the less venturesome roots of
the grains, after the clover hns de
cayed. Hesides this good perform
ance of the clover, its well-know- n

ability for securing and storing the
free nitrogen of the nir Is in itself
sufficient to cause it to be mucl
more extensively grown.

Clover binds the soil and keeps it
from blowing and washing. Manure
can be put on the clover during the
fall and winter. The manure stim
ulntes a more vigorous growth and

better crop naturally results.
Last spring I had a large acreage of
this clover and used it for soiling,
ensilage, hay and for plowing down.

have now fine crops growing
whore it occupied the land through
the winter and early spring.

1 hnve grown it successfully for
about ten years, and am always
careful to get good seed and have
it well covered after sowing. Many
experiments with it me failures on
account of too shallow covering and
consequently insufficient moisture
to keep it growing. I have made
practical demonstrations of its util-
ity for tlio purposes I have enumer
ated, but its most universal use is, 1

think, ns a green manure, in adding
humiw.

Succulent Feed for Autumn.
J. H. SKINNER, 1ND. KXPER. ST A.

The scarcity of pasturage on ac
count of continued dry weather is
tho cause of many inquiries ns to
what will furnish suoouleut food
during the fall months. The g

farmer and stockman have
this problotn well worked out long
before this, having a field ot second
growth clover, or by planting corn,
sorghum, rnpo.'soy beans, cowpaas,
or some other such orop earlier in
tho season when the soil contained
plenty of moisture. Thoir soiling
orops are now in a condition to
withstand ordinary drotith and will
be ready for uso by the time the
oats and field peas are gone.

Tlioso who have not given tho
matter attention before this find the
pastures getting dry aad brown and
are face to face with a difficult
question, that of providing succu-

lent food for their stook during the
fall months. Whore oorn is grown
to any extent, it is doubtless the
best suoculent food to supplement
the pasture. It the soil contains
enough moisture to germinate the
seed, a piece of stubble can be thor-
oughly diskod, rolled and harrowed
and sowed to soy beans or eowpeas,
which will make a good growth for
pasture during the fall. These
orops have been found to resist the
drouth very well and make good
pasture for livestock. Rye may be
sown also. This will furnish splen
did full pasture if we have sufficient
moisture in the soil, or rain enough
to germinate the seed and keep it
growing until it gets a start. Should
sufficient rain full, plant Stowell's
evergreen oorn, and this will make
an abunduuoe of green foed before
frost comes.

A good fonoo must be horse high,
bull strong aud pig tight.

Provlaloaed.
"Did little Jim enjoy that children'!

party?"
"I guess so. He wasn't hungry un

til the next afternoon at four
o'clock." Puck.

Crilctl.
"I wonder if there really la any

honor among thieves?"
"(,'eitainly not. Thieves are Just

as bad as other people." I'hlladel
ptiia Tress.

Wkt Happen.
The Iiuchelor I was at dinner

once at which there were 13 at table.
She Did anything happen?
The llachelor Yea; two of them

were married within a year. Puck.

IllKhlr Colored.
Ida I wonder who first started that

phrase, "the p'iik of perfection?"
.May Probably some vender who

sold circus lemonade. Chicago Daily
News.

Cinuinc sUmpcd C. C C Never told In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who trie! to JU

"omethinj uit as goou."

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
Is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys- -

maive your nvti un.Ecpsia, take, easy to operate.
4 All rfrfivirllta.

.ml y.ur mi.inuwihe or a buUIul
brnwn or rlrh itlurk ? Thfn nm

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
or ri" i ,hil'

Eipillf nrf.
"On what platform will ynn stnnci

In your next campnignV" naked the
friend. " " '

"It won't b nny plirtfortn," an-

swered the candidate.. "It'll merely
oe a much scaffolding, thrown togeth
er to meet the necessities of the occa- -

tlon." Washington Star.
It fHfrlltf.

"Do you think the inhnlntlon of gas
will cure whooping rough?" aiked the
woman who was "thinking; of taking
her child to the gashonne.

"Jf one inhnlcs enough gns," replied
the doctor, "It will end nny kind of
an Illness." Chicago Tot.

Ill F.mrSte Dish. ,

"What In your favorite dish?" In-

quired Mrs. Frontpew of Krv. Lnng-fnc-

the new pastor. She felt sure it
wai chicken, but it proved not.

"i;r the contribution plate," an-

swered Rev. I.ongfnce, nlmently.
Ohio State Journal.

Trnly Good.
"He Is very religious, I understand.
"Yea. He Insists that nil his em

ploye shall have alarm dorks
that it will not be necessary to call
them to work on Sundays hy blowing
the factory whistle." Chiongo Record
Herald.

Report of the Condition of

The First National Bank
'at Mllford,

In tho Ptnte of Wmisylvanlii, at the close.
of business, July Iftili, 1'AiJ:

Kenouroes.
Lonnsand Discount $ 19,817 01
Overdrafts, scoured nnd unse

cured, MO 80
U. S. Honds to secure circulation 25,() no
I'renilums on tl.H. Honda t'.'S on
Stocks, securities, etc 84,21 26
Dunking Iioiihc, furniture, and

fixtures 500 (X)

Duo from National Hunks (not
rcwrvc agents) 5,Go9 45

Due from niiorovod reserve
audits 12.1H0 89

Internal Revenue stamps 54 HI
Notes of other National Hunks.. 410 00
t ractional paper currency, nick-

els and cents. 42 09
Lawful Monkv Keskiivb is

Bank, viz:
Specie. .;. B.817 00 ( r .lal tender notes. .. 2,Tn 00 ( '
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Trousurer(5' of circulation) 1,250 00

Total .! 05,7ft!) 7fl

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid In $ 25,000 00
Uudivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid.., 1,710 77
National Bank notes outstand-

ing 24,500 00
Due to other National Hanks... 00 79
Individual deposits subject to

check , , .... 44,4.rifl 20

Total I 96,708 70

State of Pennsylvania, County of Pika, ss:
I, Hubert W Hold, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do aoloninly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowled(to and belief.

KOUKKT W. BKID, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this

20th day of July, 1)1.
J. 0. CHAM tlKKLA IN.

Notary Public,
Correct Attest:

KUKNKZKIl WARNKU, )
A. D. BROWN, ) Directors.
C. O. ARMSTRONG, )

Orphan's Court Sale.
Hy virtue nf an rdr of the Orphan's

Court of the County of Pike In partition
the following real estate of which Ruth S.
Hill late ol JVlntamoras lu the township of
Wemfall In said County or Pike died seiz-
ed will be exposed w public sale by venduo
or outcry ou

SATURDAY. ATJO. 17. 1901,
at three o'clock In the afternoon of said
day on the premises: All those two village
lots of land situate In the village of Mata-mora- s,

county and state aforesaid desig-
nated on a map of Matatuoras as made bv
Sanford & Co. of New York In 1HH3 as lots
Nos. Win aud WIS bounded as follows: On
the east by Third street, on the south bv
lots Nos. 4:14 and iM, on the west by lot
No. 1W7 and on the north by CooUsou
street, said plot being 100 feet along Conk-to- n

nnd iu rear loo fout along Third street
aud 1UU fuet In depth.

IMPROVEMENTS.
Large frame dwo.llng house, fruit trees,

shrubs, eto.
Terms of sale, five hundred dollars on

the day of sale; balance on or before the
lUth day of Octols r nest.

WINTERED C. HORN.
Matamoraa, July 24, lts1. Trustee.

'

f - ' J

Artistic "Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they nit?
more durable'. v Don't invest
money in a monument lc-for- e

investigating the claims
of White ?ronze. Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.(

Milford, Pa.

4 MFN'DMKNT To Tf"K COVST1TP- -

; tion nuirosKu to tmk, citIKNS Oil" 'lit IS COMMONWEALTH
Foil TIIHII AI'IMIOVUi Oil Hl'.ll'.i;-TlO-

II V 'I II K. fi l',N Hi 1, AS.-K- M HI. Y
OK TIIK COMMONWEALTH OK
PENNSYLVANIA. I I HUSHED HY
OHDER OK THE SKI 'It ETA R Y OK

HE. COMMONWEAL! II. IN I'l USE-
ANI'E OE AKTICLK XV IU OK THE
CONSTITI'TION.

A JOINT HESOH'TION.
Propo n(i an amendment to the Constl

tuMon or the ntntiinnwcMltM.
Section 1. He I resolved liv the Senaln

nnd House of Representative of the Ooni- -

inouweaioi in ircnei-a- AnkchiIiIv met,
'hat the following is proposed as amend

ments to the CnnMltutlnn of the ( 'o nmnn-wenlt-

of PennHylvanla, In accordance
with Hie provisions of the Hulitormh e

thereof :

Amendment One to Article Klght, Section
one.

Add at the end of tin; first itarntrraph of
said section, nfter the words "shall been-title- d

to vote at nil elections," the words
subject however to such laws rcoirlrlna

aud the regis! ration of electors
as the iTeneral Assemlilv may enact." so
that the said section ihafl rend as follows:

tloll 1. Onnliflcutlnns of Electors.
Every male cltiKcnH twenty-on- e years of
ae, poHKCfislne the following ((uallllca- -

tlons, shall he entitled to vote at all elec-
tions, subject however to such laws re
quiring and regulating the registration of

cctm-- as the Wcncrul Assembly may en
act:

Ho shall hnve been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.

2. He shall have resided iu the State one
year (or, having previously been u quall- -

lled or native, born citizen of the
State, he shall have removed therefrom
and returned, then six mouths,) Immedi
ately nreeeoine; the election

n. flu shall have resitted in the election
district where he shall otter to vote at
least two months Immediately preceding
the election.

4. If twentv-tw- years of age and up
wards, ho shall have paid within two

a State or county tax, which shallf'ears been assessed at least two mouths
and paid at least ono month before the
election.
Amendment Two to A rtlcle Klght, Section

Seven.
S rlko out from said section the words

"but no elector shall bo deprived of the
privilege of voting by reason of his name
not being registered " and add to said

the following word', "hut laws regu-
lating and requiring the registration of
electors may be enacted to apply to cities
only, provided that such laws be uniform
for cities of the same class," so that the
said section shall read as follows:

Section 7. t'niformltyof Election Laws.
All laws regulating the holding of elec
tions hy the cltlaens or for the registration
or electors snail ne unitorm throughout
the Stat., but laws rcgulntinrc and requir-
ing the registration of electors mav be en
acted to apply to cities nnlv, provided that
sucji laws Ixi uniform for cities of the same
class.

A true copy of tho Joint Resolution.
W. W. (iRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

A MENDMKNT TO THE CO. STITtT
iV TION PROPOSED TO TIIK CITI
ZENS OE THIS COMMONWEALTH
EOR THEIR APPROVAL OR HE.IEC
TION BY THE MENEK AL ASSEMBLY
OE THE COMMONWEALTH OK
PENNSYLVANIA, PCHLISHEI) BY
ORDER OE THE SECRETARY OK
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OE ARTICLE XVIII OK
THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
Proposing an nmcudmcat to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. He it enacted by the Senate

nnd House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly met, and It Is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That tho fol-
lowing Is proposed as nil amendment to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, in accordance with tlio pro-
visions uf the Eighteenth artlclo thereof.

Amendment.
Strike out section four of article eight,

and Insert in place thereof, as follows:
Section 4. All elections by tho citizens

shall be by ballot or by such other method
as may be prescribed by law: Provided,
That secrecy in voting be preserved.

A true copy of tho Joint Resolution.
W. W. fjRlEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

flow Are Tour Kidney 9
Jyr. HoMs'8irnfriin PHU rare all k!rtny Ills, fianv

pie freo. Add. fi!trlluf Keniedy(:o.,t nicaao or N.

Advertise in tho Prkhs.

EdaetToar Boweu With CsMoreta.
Cnndy Onthartie, cure conattpation forever.

lOo. 26o. It 0. 0. C. fall drily Kiau refund money

Ono Cent a Word.
Kor Fnrh liwrrtlnn. No

tnlu'ti for IrftM tli im 1.1 rrntfl, CAM1I
immt accompany nil n ult ra. AcMrexft
11 K K TCI rViT f'lIKsS,

Mil FORI. PA.

AI.M. A uniitll fin nt locHt'rt war1(11
.''I JlllMil MM, kllf)n ftH ttl Hl'tlflH or

.'Infianlt pint'1, fun n In fr iJl wren.
Fin lortttnl. well wittmed. Houmi nnd
bfiin. Knitl nf nil kind. Pint Imprnvfri.
Tit ! r li nr Kev tni ttts. pi Ire, v.Ut luldrcsn
IK-- box ; Milfonl. n

,

INtRsPASS NOTICR. Kntlro is hfrrliy
cm tin- premise

iM; npi l by t he i;i)inrxiK"'l In iJlnfnnmi
.on-h!i- . k novn iih tint Jtuchntwin ffirin

r IcitHiiii, HsMiifr, iMTryiiitf or any oilnr
itrpc.se iiu-v- i r ih fitrlildcicii under

nf tlic lnv. Any perfMn or oertums
dUilMv!n Mk not In- will be draft with
In tin! .'ere(t lawful manner.

H, McCai:ty,
July 1, !Hr7. Jjcfwo.

PRKSPAPS NOTICK. Notice i hereby
L irtven t lint upon tbeHonth- -

ern half of the tract of lnnd Known na the
William Jcmty. No, t'H, n Sliohola town
blp, for hmittUK, fishing, or, any other

purpose, aiHo rrcKpnKrcintr on raw kin pond
In Ding'nHii towiiKliip, or, llHhin lu It In

lornmueu under penalty oi the law.
M. i;i,KILANII MlI.NOfl,

AprlMm Attorney for owner,

'pKKSPASS NOT1CK. Notlrn Ih hereby
J. ici veil Uutl upon the pro
terty of the f orewl Lake In( jnekawaxen town-hip- , IMko conntv. Vn..

for the pnrpoKi1 of hunting and fishing, or
any pi her purpose ih Htrictly lorlmuleii tin
tier penalty of the law.

Not. 22, M5. Frenhlent.

THKSPAPS NOTK'K. Not lee In hereby
treKpashini; on the premiHeri

oi tne unaernitf neci, giinared in lijiifrinan
township, tor nny purpose whatever In
strictly forbidden, and all ofb riders will h(
promptly pruMwuteu. UtA li. CASK.

U(;t. ifftif).

NOTICK All hnntinjf, fluhliiK or other
treHpaHNlnp on ttie premihes ot tlio tinder
Kilned, in Dinnian Township, on

and Ownrfhklll reeks, Is
under penalty of the law.

OflAs. ,T. Hori.KATJ,
Dinpinnn Twp., N. IIoii.rao,

May 17, Joskj h F HdlLKAU.

TKKPPAS NOTICE. Notleo 1m herrliy
trenparmlnir utmiii the pro

perty of the nnderhiirncd In Milford town- -

Hhlp. Pike county, Pa., for tho purpose of
ntinnnp, iisiiin or any oilier purposes p

strictly lorijicmen muter penalty or t:ie law
MltS. iS. M. (JliAKT.

'T'HKSPASS. Notlee Is hereby rlvon that
X trenpa-iHiiif- f upon the property or the

unni'n-tunef.- in Miiretd and DMmruan
towiiwhlpH, Plke(:o., Pa , for tho purpose
ot nuntlii, llMilug lu awktll ereek or any
other purporio ih Birletly protitlnted undc
penalty of tho law.

.TOII N K. WALTKH.
Milford Township, Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Lpttern teptamentarv upon thoohtnteo
Daniel W. Fisher Into of tho towihio oi
Ol.......n.l 1.....1.W."""""'i llmui twit Hi'inniito the undernlKned, nil persons having
cmintK ntraiiiKt t he estate or wild ueeedcni
will present tln'in and thoo Indebted
thereto will plume mnke immediate p,i
ment to SAMUKh A DKTKIOIv.

Dinm.vn Twp , .hily Kxecutm

I To PATENT Good Idsas
may lie aecured hy
our aid. Arldreu,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Bftltimnrft. Mi

Buhflcrlmioiis to The Parent Record tujupurauouia

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhoea when

your bowels are out of order. Cas
carets Candy Cathartic will make
them act naturally. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

i u i iui ?

We Have Them :

Fine Groceries, Tobacco,
Cigars, Sporting Goods,

Golf Sticks,
Fresh Candies and
Fruits, Ammunition.

Other Things, Too, You Want. CALL And See Us.

Wallace St Thrall
Telephone Call 62, Harford & 4th Sts., Milford, Pa

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Millinery
Largest and finest selection of Mil-

linery. Our designs are the latest,
and prices lowest consistent with
pood work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY fi EI1IIIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervls, N. Y.

Business - Cards.

F. W. DC ST, IYI. D..
IS Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES CF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

I'liypiciiin nnd Surgeon.
(inico nml rot Idcnrn lfnrforil mroct li

miiio lately (Klupliit hy llr. K. II, Wcti-i- r.

MII.KOHI), PA.

Dr. von dor Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brick Jliitmo Oppotltn Viiiiclrinnrk Hold
Jlronil Hlni't Millonl Vn.

OKK1CK HOIIKS: 8 to in a. in. ; 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE: opposite Court House,

Mii.fohi), I'ikk Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, I'ikk Co., Pa.

Sold by AH Newsdealers
T7"w.l'i

Mi Err
FURNISHES MONTHLY

To all lovers of Song and Murie a vail
volumt of H EW choice composition! bf
lb world', famous author,.

64 Pages or Plana jnos'c
Hll Voc.l. Hilf IiutnmxMal

21 Complete Pieces for Piano

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

If boncht In any mtnle store al '
one-hu- oft wouM cone tS.26. '

a Tln( of fS.16 moutlilr. v .

In on year you get nearly 600 Paroa ol
Music, comprising 262 Complete Piece
lor the Piaoo. ...

If you cannot get a eopy from yonr Haws
dealer, send to us and w will mall sou a
tamil Frea. ,

J. W. PEPPER, fubll.h.r
tlfhth Louat ta., Phlla4alihla, r.'

PVioiograpKcR
AND DEALEH IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

CHUKCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FlIiKT PliKSBYTKIilAN CHtTRCH, Milford;
Sahlmth wrvk Ht 10.30 A. H. and IMS r.
M. Sulitmth tH:hool liniiuiiHWiy nftr the
morning wrvioe. Prnyor nutiiifr

ut 7..H) P. M. A (tortlinl
will Im extoiuli'd to all. 'I'lioHa not

t4 otlwr ctinrehtta am eMiMWlHlly l.

Kkv. Thomas Nicholh, Piiator.
Chuim h of thr Good Kukphhkd, Mil-fon- l:

iMTVired Siimlny at lu.no A. H. and
:() p. M. Sundny m liool nt H:Jft p. u.

Wwk ilhy siTvlee Frldy at 8 45 A M.
Holy ( .'oiuiiiunioii Suntltiy nt 7:46 A. M.
rieats frt'. All Hrp wt'lcnn.

Rgv. Chad. li. Cam-hnthh- , Hector.
M. E. Church. HitnIiv at the M K.

Chunii Hututiiyti: l'lfm-liin- At 10.110 a.
in. tind at 7. to p. m. Sucdity w ImmiI nt
ll:4i"ii. in. Kpworth litHii ut n.4f p. in.
Wi'. kly prnyi p mo-tin- on WiMlm-wlity- a nt
7.:wj p. in. CIhh initiiif; conducUxl hy
Win. AnylHon Krldays at 7.ao p. in. An
enriM'tit iiivitari n in xt4ndtd to nnyoiitf
wlio may desire ro uorshnp with ua.

Kkv. C E; scijpukk, Pax tor.
MATA.V.ORAS.

Epwokth M. E. Chuuch, Matamoraa.
SiTviwa Snitr.ih at lo.;io a. m. and
7 p. in. ,:tlliafh hHho1 at si.;to. C. K.

Munilay vrninj at 7.;i0. Cliote
TiM'hlay cvniiiK at 7.ii0, Prayi-- r

nurtini: Wt'diu'hday evening at 7.30.
Everyone welcome.

Kkv. T G Spksckk.
Hol-- Evanuklical CmiMJH. Mata

nioran. Pn. rMirvli next Sunday tm ft l lows:
at lo.tio a. m. anil 7 . m. .tin

day m'IiiikI at 3 p. in. Junior C. E. tfor
and C E. praycl mrrtiO)f uft.'r tliu evi-n- .

inK Vhl'Wwk prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.30. Senta
free. A eortliul weleolne to all. Come.

Kkv. H. vV . Ijuohh, i'lbstor.

Secrrt Societies.
Mii.roKii Ijiiips, No 844, E. & A. M.:

HUH-tt- i WeilneMlays on or lJlfo
full Moon at thb Wallace Huiidinu. Mil.
ford, I'll. N. Emery, Jr.. Sc y, Milf.ird;
Ueo. A Swcpeniwsr, W. M-- . .Mllford. lJa.

Vas Dmi Makk I.odok, No. km, I. O
'.). E: Meet evt-r- Tlinrday evenintr at,
7 3) p. in., Pwn'i IliHUujiK- I). H.
Horiu.eck, -.r y Jaeoli MuCurty, N. G

Pim iikm:k Rkiikkah Ijiook, 1'.i7, I. O
(). E. .itel.i every a.t.rond and fourth Kri-d.'i-

In each moiitli in Odd KellimV Hall,
Hniwn's liniHinif Mi. Kidiiarine Kleiu
N. G. Mi..a Willieimine Bi'ck, Sec'y.

r'lirin? tooth harrow nnd culliva.
tors at W. & O. MitchelU.


